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,~e, ~c~ nb I~irec~or of tl~e New 3ersey 1~ivisic~n of Consumer ~.ffairs ("Director")> yvith offices

located at 124 Halsey Street, Seventh Floar, Newark, I~~ew jersey, b~~ way of Verified Complaint

state:

~~ #

1. ~-Iarr~e improvements are among tlae rr~ost costly expenses incurred by consumers. For

sez~ r~r citizens 1ivli~g an fixed incc~~nes, these ~xpe~~ses can tae especially bu~•cienson~e. ~~ ~ney

repairs, in particular, are not flniyr expensive but can prese~it safety concerns. Failure to properly

a tltain a chimney can endanger lies ley causi~x~ the back-up of carbon. monoxide info a 1~ome. As

~nc~st chzmney prr~blems are not. easily identified., consumers are reliant upon home z pravement

contractors to identify the necessary repairs and to ens~.~re such work is performed in a rc~ er

manner end with the proper materials. To assist in this prc~c~ss, permits are required prior to the

completion of such work, and. upon completion, an inspectic~~1 must be conducted to ensure that the

~ac~rk v,%as prflperly perfarned.

In order to protect consumes fi~r~nz u~~scrupulo~.~s practices, the S~a~e Qf i~r~w .Iers~y ("Mate"

~r "~Ie Jersev,,) leas enacted a con~~r~he~sive statutory scheme tc~ ~~3sure flat homy i prt~vement

contractors conduct themselves in an honest manner. Among other thins, the contractor's

R~~istrat on l~c~, I.J. .~i. 56:8-13C~ et seq. and tl~e acct~~npanyi~~g Regulations Governing ~Iorne

I~~prc~v~tnent Contractor Registration (`<~ontractor Registration Regulations"), N.3.~..~. 13:4~~.-

1 '~,1 ~t sue; rec~i~ire that hc~~ne i~nprov~n~ent ~o~~ ~~ actors be re~is~~re~ it1~ the flew ~ers~y ~i~isi~a~

cif o~~uxner affairs ~"I~i~r sic ~')

2. ~'~t all relevant times,. Leroy ~T. ~3rown (`:Brown"), d/b/a ~3&K masonry &Chimney

"L3efex~dant" or "~3c~K masonry'>) leas engaged xn the adve~~is~~nent, c~fferin~ fir sale and sale flf



t

chimney repair and cleaning services in mew .~ers~y via the Internet az~d telephone solicitations,

despite riot being registered as a home improvement contractor with the Division and maintaining a

fictitious ~~ew Jersey business address. In doiY~ sv,l~efendant has engaged i~ I~~~h~pressure sales

tactics and proclamations of imminent health. ai d safety risi~s to induce consuln~rs, many of whom

~~ere elderly, into purchasing expensive repairs often costiY~g aver a thousand dollars. In an57

ir~stanccs, I3efendant failed to perform the cat~~racted for work andlor performed the worl~ in a

substandard ~nanl~er. In one instance, a cansu~~ner and her family l~acl to be evacuated from her home

clue to high levels of carbon rnonc~xide being emitted from hey chimney, which lead previc~~asly been.

serviced by I~Gfendant. Coriseq~.~~ntly, I7efe~dant leas engaged in conduct that endangered the

health. safety and wcll-being of ~~an~~ vulnerable cc~~~sl~ ers.

3. ~efendan:'s conduct comprises multiple ~~r~I~.tio s of the I~~ew 3ersey ~ons~~n~er

gaud tact, ~.J. .I-~. 56:8-1 et seq. ("~F~"), t1~e Cc~ntractc~rs' R~;gistration Act, the ~on~ractor

Rc;~ stration Regulations, tl~e Re~ulatians ~vvernin~ Nome Irr~prove ent ~'~•actices, ~i..~.A.~.

I ~:~SA-1{x.1 et sec . ("~~c~me It~~provement R~gtilations"), as well as tl~e ~2egu atiflns Csc~vernin~

General ~dvertisin~, i~.T.~.1~. 13:45-9.1 ~~ sec. ("ll~~..dvertising Regulations"). The l~.ttorne~r

ene~•aI and. Directt~r submit this ~T~ri died complaint in connection. with an C}rder ~a h€~w Ca~.ise to

I1alt I~efendan~'s u~~e~stered and cece~ti~Te I~usiness practices and to prevent additional. c~nsunlers

from being ~~az~ned, and to preserve Befendanfi's assets and recc,~•ds to, a o~lg othez- things, provide

star c~?~ ~. ; ,~r ~.~s~titutit~n.

_ _ ~'~~"

4. T1~e Attorney general is charged ~jith the responsibility of enfc~z~cing the CFA, the

Cc~ntact~rs' registration Act, aid the regulations prornuIgate ~~ereur~der, sped c~~II-r the
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contractor Reg st~•a~ion Re~i~latic~ns, the Edo e ~mpt•ovement ~e~ulat ons and tl~e Advertis~n

Regulations. The D rectar is c~~ar~ed with the responsibility of administering the CFA, the

Contractor Registz•at on Regulations, the Nome Improvement Regulations and the ~d~,~ertising

~Z.egulations can behalf of the I~ttorne~f General.

5. B~~ this action, the ~'~t~toi-n~y ~e~zeral and tl~e Director {collectively, "I'la ntif~s") seek

injunctive a~1d Other r~:1~ef for vic~latio~~s of tine C~`~~, the Contractor egistratit~n I~e~;ulat ons, the

~-~ome Improvement Re~uIations and the 1~dvertisin~; regulations. Plaintiffs br nb this action

pursuant to their authority tinder the CFA, specifically I'vr.J.S.A. Sb:B-8, ~I.J.S.A. 56:8-11, N.J.~.A.

Sb:8-13 and. N.J.S.A. 56:8-19. Venue is proper ~~ ~;ssex County, pursuant to R. 4:3-2, beeaus~ ifi is a

county ire ~v}~ ch I~efe~~~ant has conducted business.

~. ~.t ~~ari~us tunes, ~3rc~wn maintained business and/c~~ mailzng addresses cif 7 Saab

A~renue, Babylon, I~Tetiv Fork 11702 {"7 Raab Avenue, Babylon"), 5 Claire ~au~, Wiest E3abylon,

~Iev~~ Yc~rlc 11704 ("~ Claire ~ou~i:, I~st Babylon"}, andJc~r 492 Cedar Lane, ~uit~ 17fl, Teaneck,

New Jersey 97666 {"~92 ~'edar I~an~, quite I70, Teaneck").

7. fit mast as of October 7, 2008, ~ro~m has conducted business in Sew Jersey using

~:he name "B~K ~Iasanry P~ ~hi~~nz~ey."

8. gown has not registered the trade name "I3&K a~~nry ~ Chimney" with the ~ta~e

t~~'I~~ Jersey, I?epartme~lt of Treasury, Division flf Revenue c~ Enterprise e~-~F ces.

~. .~ohn an Jamie ~c~cs 1 tl~~c~ug 20 are fictitious individuals meant. ~o ~epr~se~t t~3e

c~~~ncrs, c~~'fice;~5, ~ . ~;,~rs, s~~rei~c~Id~rs, f~~nd~rs, ~nal~ab~rs, agents, ~~r~~ants e~Ic~y~ees ancllc~r

r~pres~nta~ives cf ~ ~ ~asc~nry a~ad ~uho l~a~~~ be~~z znvolved in the conduct that gives ~i~e to this



Verified Complaint but are heretofore unl~no~n to Plaintiffs. As these defendants are identified.

Plaintiffs shall amend the Verified complaint to include them.

1(?. XYZ Corporations 1 through 20 are fictitious cc~r~t~ratiQns meant to r~:present any

additional bus ~x~ss entities who have been involved in the conduct that gives rise to the Verified

~on~plaint, ~a~at are heretofore L~nkno~~n to T'lainti~fs. As these defendants are identified. Plaintiffs

sha11 amend tl~e V~rif ~d ~otnplaint to include them.

1 I . Since at Ieast October 20 8, Defendant has engaged in the advertisement, offering fc~r

sale and sale and performance home imprfl~,7ements ~n ?~ew~ 3ersey, includi~lg bud nc~t 1i~nited to

cl~ ~~ney repair and cleaning.

12. t'~t various Mmes, I~efendaz~t has ad~~ertised its chimney repair and cleaning services

~n the follc~wi~~; Internet address: tip,-~~nv.blcmasa}~rvandcli mz~ev.co {::B&K ~/asonr~% ~i~ebsite"j

Thy ~I~. Tvlasar~~y ~~Tebsi~e is nit curren~Iy active.

13. ~.t lust on car about Juzze 15, 2(}11, t~z~ ~&K ason~~ ~ leis ~c inciudc ~1~~ fo11c~~Ti~g

representations: {a) "~Je are dully licensed and insured cl~ rnne~ s~~eeps; {b) "Serving the tr -stag

aria, eve are licensed az~d z~eg~stere i ~Ie~~ Fork pity and the stake of 1~ew Jersey"; (~) "~~nzar

discounts are mailable"; at~d {t~) "A11 ~~~orlc is guaranteed."

1.4. Based €gin ~~nsurner complaints, I3efenc~ant hay rep~~tedly made ~ansc~lic~ted telephone

c;a~~s ~.c~ ~c~nsu~ne-rs, rra€~s~ cif ~1~e1n elderl;T, afferinb chimney cleaning car su%ee~in~ services.

15. Upa~~ infozmation end belief, Defendant's tclepho~~e solicitation of consumers for

~'lirr Bey cleaning or s~~eepi.ng services has continued at least u~ tc~ September 1, 2~~5.



16. At g=ar c~us times, Il~efe~zdant engaged high pressure a~dlor d~cep~ive sales practices

oncc he is present in the hurries of consumers in t~rder to convince them to agree to expensive repairs

be~~c~nd ~ simple chimney cleaning or s~~eep ng.

17. Upon information a~~d belief, Defendant's high pressure and/a~• deceptiti~e sales

practices knclucled having a B&~ IVlasonr5~ representative misrepresent himself as a government

inspector and inform a cc~~~sutner that if she did not have a ell rr~ney liner replaced, she would no

~canger be able to use her furnace and, if s1~e did. use her furn~.ce, she cc~~ld be finned.

1 ~. 1~t no time has either Srown car ~3~K iVlasonry been registeret~ with the I~~vision as a

home i~~1~rc~vetncnt contractc,r.

19. efe~~dant has provided consumers with homy imprt~ve~nent co~~t~-acts that dzd nod

include: (a} a Ieaal name and business address t~f the contractor; {b) a legal name azxd/or addY•ess of

the sales rcpresentat ~.~e or a~e~1t who solicited car negotiated the contracts fc~r I~ef~ndar~t; (~) an

accu7•ate ciescripfion o~ the ~sc~rlc to lie do~~e and. the principal products and materials to be used ar

installed in the perfc~rrnai~ce Qf the co~ltracts; {d) ~n~~ tee zs and. conditions affec~zng t1-~~, co~~~ract

~a~ice, including the cost for materials and the hourly rate for labor; ar~d (e) dates for the

commencement arldlor completion of the home pro~~cznent ~vorlc.

2t~. lit various tunes, Defendant has ~ravided consumers with home improvement

~c~n~ra~~s that were r~c~t signed on behalf c~~I3efendant a~acl/or the consu~-ners.

2 z . ~ t all relevant times, Defendant has used a horrze improveme~f c~ra~ract t ai fa~Is tt~

include the r~q~ i~~ed "notice to ~~nsu er" caz~celiatzoz~ language.



22. tall z-elevant Mmes, Defendant 1~as failed tc~ provide consumers vai~l~ a copy o~

~~fendant's certificate of corslmercial liability insurance as well as tie telephone number of tl~e

company issuing the certificate.

~3. At alI relevant times, Defendant leas entered into hame improvement contracts with

consumers using the name "B&K ~/Iasonr~~ and Ci~imney Corp.>,

24. At ail relevant times, ~3cfendant's ~o~ne improvement contracts nave included the

address of ~~2 Cedar I1an~, Suite 170, Teaneck. ~IfluJeve~•, this address refers to a private nail bc~x

at a L a Store location.. Defendant does loot maintain a post office box at that Iocation.

25. At aI1 releva~zt tin7es, Defendant's l~on~e irripro~~em~.n~ contracts have included

telep~~on~ ~urmbers ~#'"~01-~6~5-0~~7" andfc~r "~,fl1-266-O1F~.`'

26. I~efez~dant leas used a home i~nprc~vernent cc~ntr~ct fc~r chimney cleaning ~nc~ repairs

that ps•o ises consumers a "znaintenanc~ free system.."

27. ~t va~~ic~us times, ~e~endant has provided business cards to consumers, which borne

~I1e name "S~I~ IvTasonr~T & C:himney,`' along with the address t~f 492 ~~clar I,at~~, quite I ̀7fl,

Tean~cll, and t~Iepho~le ilu~nbe~s of "201-26~-~1 ~~" a~~d/<~r "~~~-573-1X77.'°

2~. 1~t var oL~s times, cc~nsu~ncrs have e~~#erect into cont~•acts ~~ith Zl~efendant for chimney

cleaninb and. repair ser~~ices {e. g, installation of a new lining sleeve in the chimney}. `I`hese

contracts t~~picalIy exceeded l,(~QO.

29. ~t various tunes, ~ef~ndar~t i~as fa~Ied to advise co~surr~ers that ~c ~~~s ~~er~ ~ec~u ~e

for ~~rtai~l home impro~fe ent worl~ to ~e perfflrmed.
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30. ~t various times, Defendant has cc~m e~~ced hQm~ improvement work tivithout

conf~~ning that the requisite permits lead been issued.

31. At various times, Defendant has obtained pay~rrlent for home imprc~veinent ti~~ark that

vas never cc~mrne~lc~d,

32. For example, one elcerl~~ cons ~ner reported that in. February 20I5 she paid a ̀~SOfl

deposit ~o Defendant foz• ~~ork t~aat ~3as t~cver done. Furtl~e~•, Defendant ciid not provide the

consumer with a refund of t11e deposit.

33. At various tines, I~efe~~dant has abtarned payment fc~r h~m~ imprc~vernet~t wc~rl~ that

~~as neti~~r cc~~npleted.

34. t various tunes, l~efe~-~clant leas represented to cc~ns~n~~rs that chimney I n~rs c~er~ ~f

cer~aa~ size; v;~hen s~.ach vias not the case,

3S. ~'oz• exarn~~le, I~ef~ndant cflntracted with one consumer to ins~ali a 35 foot chimney

Liner but Manly installed an 15 foot Liner.

36. ~~t various times, T~efendarl~ has ~a lec~ to provide consumers with timely ~u~itte~~

notice ~f delays in the comxnence;ment or cflm~Ietiol~ ~f Dome in~prc~ve~~nent ~n~ark.

37. At various times, Defendant has failed to commence car complete work spe~,if ed in

o~ae im~rove~nent contracts.

38. t various times, I~efend~xt IZas represented to cc~nst~mers that the cor~~racted-for

chirn~e~7 clea~in~s a~~dJor repairs 1~ac~ been ~~rrrpleted when, iii fact, they had nit.

3 rat ~~arious ~irr~es, Defendant has ~•efused to issue ~-efuz~ds tc~ consumers a~t~r failz~g to

perform the contracted-f~r~ erne irr~pr~veznent ark.

8



~-0. ~t various t~rnes, I3efendant has failed t~ respond to consumers' Inquiries in a ~in~ely

manner or at all.

41. ~t various tines, I?efendant has performed homy ir~~prove~l~et-~ts in a subs~andard

m~ua er and failed to make the ~~ecessary correct ~~e repairs.

42. rat ~,~arious times, consumers lave experienced problems with their chimneys

following Defendant's repairs. T~~ese problems inc~ud~d fumes buildi~~g up in cor~s~.~ ers' homes.

43. ~.t varying times, cc~r~su~~~e~•s have asl~~d other chimney c;le~anning and repair

~:-+~ are es and/o~ other home improvement cc~ntractc~rs tt~ r~vieu,~ Defendant's alleged repairs.

44. These subsequent levie~~s have revealed that I~e~`endant had charged ~o1~~umers fc~r

~;~a ney cic~nz~~~ and/or li~~ ~ nstallatiflns thaf ~~,~er~ dc~n~ ~ a. s~t~~tandard manner, o?- gat done of

~.II.

4~. Inane instancy, a cansi~mer had to be evacuated from her home due to high levels o C

urban monoxide being; emitted from her chimney, which had. been pr~v ousl~~ serviced by

Defendant,

~~. A.t var~ji~~ tunes, consumers wire forced tc~ i~~cur add ~ianal expenses y ~ayin oth~;r

cc~a~tractc~rs to t x problems caused by Defendant's poor workmanship,

~7. Defendant has failed ~o ~~e ~iurse consumers fc~r ~he~e a~di~ional expenses.

~~ ~;~;~ ~, r ~.: ;~t~

~8. Z'c~ date, the I~r~~i~ion ~~as rec~i~~ed eieve~l (11) complai~lts from consumers concerning

~~f~;r~dant`s business pracil~es. l~~e cap pla nts cc~~c~~s~ hc~rr~e impro~~errlent contracts executed

bete,-een <~aug~,~st 2009 ar~d march 201 S.:Five {5) of these complaints mere f~r~~rarded by tl~e Bergen



ous~tyj Consu~~~er Prc~tectic~n office {<`Bergen Coun~~j GALA") and ti~%o {2j complaints were filed

v,% th the Better Business Bureau.

49. Based. c>n searches of public records, t11~ II3ivision has de e~~~ined that dine (9) of the

~c~nsu ~~ complainants are 60 years of age or older.

50. On ~pr1 3fl, 20I5, a Dlvisic~n investigator placed an ~.~ndercc~ti~er ca11 to B~K

IVlasonry a~ 201-266-0084. Thy ca11 ~~%as answered by a woman. ~jha i~ent~fied e~self as ̀ :Linda"

ar~d as a representative cif B~K I~asc~nxy. The investigator asked "Linda" ~=nether ~3&K IViasonry

could iras~ect the chiin~~ey at his mother's ~fl ~ in i~evv .TerseS~ and "Linda" said the company could.

~o a cleaning for ZS.Ofl. "Linda" also told the I~ivzsion's investigator that. ~c~I~ ivlasoruy had. been

in ~~.~szz~~ss fc~r 15 years and re~r~sented that ~uras the ~~~npany ~~jas "re~ist~red ~d bc~nd~ ."

51. ~Jn ~Iay b, 201 ~, the Z~ivision served an investigative subpoena I~uces Tee a

~"~~.zbpoena") on JP iVlflr~an Chase ~anlc T.A. {"~has~"), i~z order to obtain dac~ments conc~~•~~ng

aII accounts held by or on behal~~ of Bc~K I'~asanry; anc~/o~• Brown, i~~cludi~7g accc~u~~~ number

x~xxx507~ (`<Bc~Z~ ~'✓Tasc~nry account") from i~/ay 2013 tt~ the present.

52. C)r~ JuIy 9, 201 ~, Chase produced aver 150 gages of c~Qcunl~nis in response to t~a~

~b}~oen~ ("Chase L7ocu end Productio~l"). The Division°s review of the phase L7c~cument

Prc~duc~io~ ~~evealed that the ~38~I~ ~~lasonry Account vas ~~~n~~ on ~ctc~ber 7, 200& by L~~•~u~n and

that the main business address used far tl~e accflunt is Broi~,~n's home address ofS Claire Court, Jest

~3. Thy: I7ic=ision's rcv~ec~T cif the hasp ~acu ent l~~-oductic~n further revealed that

I)~fendant has been using this accou~~t to transact a hone i pro~~ernent contracting business in zeTe~v

J~rse~~ fi•on~ at Ieast ~Iay ~~ ~ ~ until at Ie~:,i . ,, ~~ ~ 30, 201 S.



54. The phase document Production reflected chick deposits totaling X274;483 from

three h~.~ndred eighteen {31 ~) New Jersey consumers into the B&K 1Vlasonry Account from iVlay 1,

X013 tiro ~h June 7, 2415 ("New lersey~ Consumer ~lzec~s"),with the following yearly breakdo~Tn:

X013: Ninety-Six {96) i'~~w Jersey consumers paid a total of $91,782
201 : Cane Hundred Fifty-Six {1S6j i'~I~~v jersey consumers paid a total of $115,95 .
2015: sixty-fix {66) ~Ie~,~ Jersey consumers paid a total of X66,743, as of .Tune 30, 2 15.

S5. fi.l~nc~st 1~alf of t1~e New .~e~sey Co~3sumer ~hecl~s ~•ef~~ence chimney cleaning andlQ~~

rep~zrs.

56. As <j~ June ~(~, 2015, the Bc~~ Masan~y Account lead ~n ending balance of

35,912,5.

:~. ~ .

1I~ ~~ .:
'~ T~ T

57. Plaintiffs rc~~at and reall~~e t~~e allegations cantaincd in paragraphs 1 through 56

above as if ~norc dally set ~'c~~th herein.

5~, The ~~'~~, N.J.~.~. ~~:~-2, prohibits:

The act, use care ployrnen~ by any ~erso~l ~f any unconscionable
commercial practice, deception, fi~auc ,false pretense, false
promise, mis~•epresentation, or the knowing concealment,
~u~?press~on, ox c~missic~rl of arty material fact ~,Fi~l1 i~~ent t1~a~ otIzers
rely upon such concealment, s~~p~~~ess on or omissir~n, in
e;onnection u~it1~ tl~c sale car advertisement of any merchandise....

~9, rl~~ze CF1~. dunes "~ncrchandise" as including :`any objects, ~~ares, ~c~c~cls,

corn cad ties, services ~r any~th n~ ~f~e~ed, d r~ctly~ or indirectlyf to tie public for sa1~."



b0. ~~t all rele~,jant tines, l~efendai3t has been engaged. in the adverTise~nent and sale of

merchandise within the meaning of ~1.J.S.A. 5~:8-1{c), specifically chimney repair and craning

sere>~ces,

61. In the operation of his l~flme imprc~veme~it business, Defendant has engaged in

unco~~scionable commercial practices and deception, including,l~ut not limited tc~, the following:

a. Perfflrrri rig home z pro~Tement work ~n thout bei~zg registered by the
Division as a hc~rne zn~prove ent contractor;

b, ~ng~gi~~g in h ~1~ ~~ressur~ saps tactics to frighten and. persuade
c~ns~mers, many of vall~rn are elderly, into ~urchas~ng ~c~stly chz~~ney
repairs or ser~,~ ces;

c, Persuading a cansurne~- to purchase a chimney line• after Defendant's
repr~se~tative told ~~er ~~ was a ~ov~~n~nent insp~~tc~r ~r~d ghat if s~a~ L~s~d
her clziznney, sl~~ would be subject to a fine;

cI. btainir~~ payment for 1~orne i~np-r~ve ent vvo~lc never cc~nl enced;

e. bta ziir~g payment t'or home impro~~en3ent work never completed;

~. Performing home improvement v~orl~ ia~ a s~.~bstanclard ~nat~ner which
resulted i dangerous andlor unsafe cc~nd~zflns for consumers and/or
rec~uii ng then fo hire a second cantractc~r to correct Defendant's work
(~.~. irn~~~ape-r installation of a chimney' Ii~~cY• resulted in ~c~~r v~r~tilat can);

~. wiling to complete the work specified in home improvement cflntracts;

~~. o" mcncin~ home i~nprovernent ~~ork a% thout cc~nfi~nin~ that the
requisite permits ~d been issued;

i. Failing to return. to cflnsumers' hams to co~npl~te contracted-for home
iznprQve~~ent v~or;

~. ailing to ~arovide consun~~rs v,%ith a copy c~flJe ̀ ~dant's ce~-~if~cate oz
commercial Iiabii t5~ zlsu~-ance as viell as the teI i, , t~~~e r~u~r~~er of the
cfl pany~ issuing the certificate;

1~. ~Jsing the address cif 492 Cedar bane, Suite 17t}, Teaneck, in home
m~roveznent contracts and business cards, even though. I~efendan~ does
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not have a business location or a private mail box at tl3a~ address, u~~~ic~z is,
in fact, a UI'S ~~ore location.

Failing to provide consumers with refunds for home improvement ~vaarl~
that Defendant never• commenced andlc~r completed;

~n. F'aili~x~ tc~ respond to consumers' inquires in a timely manner or at all..

62. Each unconscionable commercial practice by Defendant constitutes a separate

vic~latio ~.~rzdertheCFA,'LI.J.~.1~..56:~-2.

I1'' I

b3. 1ai11tiffs repeat and realle:a~ t~~e all~gati~~~s contained in ~aragra~hs l thrcau~h 62

abo~~e ~s f~n~ore fully set farfil~ hcrezn.

64. In the operation c~f~h s home impr€~ve~nent busi~less, L)eFendant has made false

~~o~nises and s~ept~esentat ons including, but riot li~~ ted to, t11~ follo~iing:

a. Representing thrc~u~h the ~&I~ ebsite and ifs telephflne solicitations that
P&K masonry ~~as registered ~~ith the Division as a IZc~ e improv~t ent
~ontraetor, w~heiz such vas ~~at t~xe case;

L~, representing, t11~-ough the ~3&~ SV[asonry ~7J~bs te, that "[a]11 work zs
guaranteed:.," when. such is nol the case;

c;. isre~resez~ting fln hc~~n~ z~3prov~ment cc~ntr~cts and ~usi~ae~s cards an
add~•ess of 492 Cedar Lane, Suite 179, Teaneck.;

c1. ~lisrepresentn~ to cc~ns~m~rs that B~~'_ '~ ~~sc~~:y had. f~u11~ perfar~~~ed
~l~ ~nney cleanings and lining znstallatic~ns, ~~.°: t~~~~ such services ~vcre nc~t
completed.

e. ~v~isrep~-esenti~~~ on hone imprc~vernent contracts t ia~ no further maintenance
~c~ their chimneys would be necessary if Bc~K .~. so~~ry performed certain
repairs, ~c~hen such vas not the case,

t~



b

misrepresented that cl~i cy liners ~~er~ of a certain size, ~vl~ez~ such was not
the case {e.g. contracted to install a 35 foot Iiner but only installed an I S foot
lfner)-

65. In the operation of his home improvement bizs n~ss, Defendant has engaged in

I~nowirlg omissions of material Fact including, but not limited to, the following: failing ~o infi rm

~;~nsurners that permits ~ve~~c z~equired for certain. home mpro~rensent work, prior to the

commencement of suc~~ work..

6b. F~ach false promise, misrepresentation and/or knowing Omission of material fact

by Defendant constitutes a separate ~7iolatzon under the CFl~, N.J. .A. 56:8-2.

~~J'' Y

67. p'laintiff's ~•e eat and reall~ge fhe allegations contained in paragraphs 1 tl~r~ugh 66

abc~~~e as if more fully set forth at length herein

68. TI~e ~~A provides %r additional penalties for pecuniary injury tc~ a senior citizen

of a ~~rso~~ ~~1t~ a disability.

69. r'~t Ieast as of June 1 S, 20I 1, the B&K Masonry ~Vebsit~ advertised that "Senior

discounts are a~rail~.ble."

7fl. lit all relevant Mmes, defendant has entered ~ntc~ ~ic~~ne i~nprove~ncnt contacts

with "se~lior cifiizens" w°ith n the definition of the CFA., ~.J.S.1-~. 56:8-1~.2.

71. t aI1 reievanf times, L3ef~ndant has caused ec~.rtziary~ injury to senior eztizer~s

aitl~is~ tl~c defin tio~l of the ~Ft~, ~r.J. .~. X6:8-1~,2

72. The CFA..,. 56;~-I4,3 prs~~.~ides:
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a. In addition t€~ any other penalt~j authorized byr la~~~, a person
who violates the provisions of [the ~~1-~] shall be subject to
additional penalties as ~'oliows:

1) A penalty of not more t1~an ~ 10,000 if the violation caused
the victim of the violation pecuniary injury and the person
kx~e~~ or sho~zl~ 11av~ k~~o n that the viciim is a senior
citizen or a person with a disability .. .

[?`I.1.~.~. 5~;~-14.3{a}{1}.]

73. ~t all. releva~~t tunes, because of the consumers' ab~ and/car appearance, defendant

1~~~. actual or constructive knowledge that many ofthe consumers were senior citizens.

74. Mach instance ~~here 1~efendant en~agec in deceptive practices in connection ~~3ith his

l~fl e i~nprove~nent contracts with. senior citizens entitles ~lail~tiffs t~ recovery of addi~ic~nal

penalties as prc~v dcd by N..I.~. .56:2-14.3.

_,

'75. ~'la n iffs re~ea~ and reur~ege the allegations contained in paragraphs 1 through 7~

abo~~~ as if n1~re fully sit ~orti~ a~ len~tll herein

7~. ~.J.~.A. 56:1-2 prohibits a person conducting business under an assur~ec~ name

that is nod ~•egistered, and provides, in pertinent part:.

~~c~ person shah conduct or transact business under any assumed
name, ar lender any designation, Warne, or style, cflrporat~ or
~t er~v se, ether tl~a~ the name ar names cif tl~e i~~d v dual car
individuals conducting or transacting such business, unless such
person sr~all file a certiF cote in the office ofthe clergy o~ tiie county car
counties in ̀ which such. person conducts or transacts, or intends tc~
~ra~lsact, such business, together with a duplicate thereof for filing in
the office of the Secretary of State, as provided in section 5~:1-3 of
this Title.

~s
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77. Pursuant try N..T.S.A. SEA: -5, corporations are exempted from the requirements of

:N.J.S.~. ~6:I-2.

78. B~•aw~n has conducted business tinder an assumed Warne that he has not ~•ebisterec~ in

the Sate as a business entity or trade name, specifically B&K Masonry &Chimney.

'79. Brown is nc~t a corporation and. is not exempt from the requirements of N.J.~.A. 56:1-

~(?. The use by ~rt~i~n ~f an unre is~ered business name ec~nstituies a~n ~. nconsc enable

~;on~me~~~ial practice in violation of the ~F~,, i~T..T.S.f~. 55:8-2.

_--

81. Plaintiffs repeat and realle~e the alle~atit~ns contained in paragraphs 1 ~1~rc~ug~ 8{3

above as if ~nc~re fully sit ~o~th a~ length h~re~n.

82. The Contractors' I~egistratic~n Act, N.J.S. , 56;~-1.36 et sue. governs, among other

things, the registration of 1~c~n~e i prc~ve~n~nt contractors with. the L)ivisic~n.

~3. t~.t all relevant times, Defendant llas been a. "Contxactflr" within the de~nitic~n of the

contractors' Registration tact, i~d..T.~.f~. Sb:~-1.37.

~4. I~t a1I r~Ie~rant times, I~efenclant has p~rfc~red "~-IQ~ne Imprc~~~en3ent[s]„ ~.=ithin the

clefnitzon of t}~e contractors' Registration ~'~ct, N.J.~.t~. 56:8-1 ~7.

~. ~'he ~ontra~~~rs' Re~istr~t tin c;t provides in pe~-tineixt part:

a, ~3n or offer L}cce ber 3I.2005, no person shall offer to ~erfc~r ,
car engage, ar atten~p~ tc~ e~lga~e in the business flf making ~r selling home
~r~~provements ~~nless registered v3 th the Division of Consua~aer ~.ffairs in
~.ccorda~ce ~,. ~ t1, ti, zs act,

1~



8G. At all relevant tines, Defendant was not exempt from the Contractors'

P~egistration pct pursuant to ~.J.~.A. 5b:8-140.

87. oreo~=er, the Contractors' Registration ~.ct includes a ~~rtng rec}uirement for

contracts pried in excess of ~SOO.Ofl ~Zd provides, in pertinent part:.

.. «n or after December 31, 2.005. every home improvement cont~:act
fir a purchase price in excess afi ~SOfl, and all changes in the Perms and
c~ndi~ions of tie contract, sha11 be in ~~~rit ng. The ec~ntrac~ shall be signed
bar ali pa~~t es lhere~o, and sha11 clearly and accurately set forth in lebible
dorm and in ~rnderstandable 1an~u~ge all terms anti EQnditions o~ the
contract, i~~clud n~, but not limified ta:

~ 1) The legal narr~e, business address, and registration number
of the cQ~z~ra~tor; and

(2) t copy cif the ccrt ficat~ cif commerczal general Iia~ility ins~ra~~ce required c~f~
con~rac~or pursuant ~o secti€~n 7 cif this act and tl~e ~eleph~ne ~zu bey cif tl~
insurance company issuing the ce~~t ficate; and

88. T~~oreover, the ~c~ntractors' Registration Act requires that home im~~rave~nent

contractors z~~clud~ carzcella ion lan~ua~~ as fc~11o~✓s:

la. ... The contract shall contain a conspicuous notice ~rznted in a~
least 1 Q-~c~int bold-faced type as follo~~s:

"NOTICE TO CO?~TSUi~~R

~'O(J ~1~Y CA~TCEL'I'HIS CONTRACT' t1T l~i~T~ TIME BEFORE
i ~ n'~ €GH'I' OF TI-IE THIRD BtTSII~iESS I~~~' AFTER. F~ECEIVI~,?G A
COPY C3F ̀I'NIS Ca?`aTRACT. IF YOU ~UISH TO ~A'v'"CEL TI-3IS
ONTRI4C'~. YDU ivII1ST EITF-I~R~

1. SEND A SIGI'~ED ~NI~ I~t~T~;D' ,''~ ~ [ l l;~ ?~~C3TICE QF
CAi~CEL,LATIOI~ BY REGISTERED OR CI RT`I~'IFD MAiL. RETURIv~
IZE~~IP"I' REQUESTED;

'?. PERSO~~AI~LY DELIVER A SIG?~~~?~ `;~"r) ̀ ~?AT1-'~3 ~ , !~II'TE~^J
iv~~JTICE OF CAi~IC~LI.,ATIOi~t ̀ TO:

17



{~Ian~e of Cr~ntractor)

{address €~f Contractor)

{Phone r~urnber of ~ontractorj

f yo~.~ cancel this cont~:act wit~~in the three-day period, you are
entitled to a full refund. ofyaur money. Refunds must ~~ ~s~ade
~~i~hn ~0 da~,~s fl~ fhe contractor's receipt of the cail~ellatit~n
~ofc~.'>

[~i.T..A. 56:8-15I(b).]

89. Defendant has engaged in conduct in violation of the Contractors' Registration

.pct including, b~.it not limited tc~:

a, vertisznb, o~~er n~ for sale, selling anc~lor ~er~'or~ning home improve end
,rc~rlc ~Fithout being registered with the ~zvisic~n as a ~~Qrne ~~nprov~ ent

co~~t~~actor (~i.S..A. 56:8-1~8{a}~;!

t~. a.iling to set fflrth the Ieba1 name on Dome i~nprtive end cc~n~~~ac~s {~.J. .f~.

c. Failing tc~ set Forth the business address can dome improvement contracts

d. ~'ailin~ t~ sit forth tl~e signatures cif bath parties to the homy improvement
contract {N.J.~.~. 56:x-151(a))>

e. `ailing to include with home n~~rovenlent contracts a cc~~yT cif Defendant's
~e~•ti~icate of corrrercia liability ins~.~rance as well. as the telephone number
cif the ~on~pany issuis3g the cent ~icat~ ~T.J.S.r~.. ~~: -151{a){2)j; and

~, Failing to include the required "Notice to Cflnsumer'° c-ancellation language
in o~~~ i~raverner~t col~trac~s {.J..A. ~6:~-151(b}}.

~fl. I~~fendan~°s cc~nduc~ cc~~~sti~ut~s ~: ~ ~ ~ .~ '.- vic~~a~ioa~s cif she o tractors'

~2e~ stz•at oY~ pct, ~T.J.~.~. SEA; -136 et sue.

_~
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91. Plaintiffs repeat and reallege the allegations contained in paragraphs 1 throug~l 90

abc~~T~ as if more fully set forth herein.

9~. The Re~ulat c~ s ~c~ve~ning dome Improvement ~ontractflr Registration (`:~c~~tractar

Registration Regulations") ~`v'.J.~~. 13:45t~.-17.1. et sec ., among; Qth~r things, provide for procedures

~'or t~~ registration of l~t~ e to r~v~ment cc~nttactors ~~i~l~ tl ~~ ~~v sion.

93. A.t alI rele~.~ t tines, defendant has been a "~Iorne I provemc~~t ~ontractor~' andJor

" contractor" ~.~zth~za tl~e de#illit can cif the ~flntractt~r I~.e~ stration Regulations, N.3.A.~. 13:451 -1.7.2.

94. I~t all relevant ~r~nes, I~~fer~c ant has perfo~rt~ed "~Iotne Improveznent[s~" ~~ithzn the

def~~~tion cif the C;ontractc~~ S~.eg stration Regulatit~ns, ~.J.~.~. 13:~-5~.-17.2.

95. At va~yin~ times, I3efenclant has "advertise[d]" ~~c~rne improvements tivith n the

meaning of the ~ontract~~~ I~.egistratiol~ Regulatlo~ls, i~.J.~.~. 13:~5~-17.2.

96. At all relevant times, IBefendant leas entered into "I-~om~ I pxovernent ~antract[s]"

it~~zn t~~e definition cif t17e Contactor Registration Regulations, I~T.J.A.C. 13.~SA.-1.7.2.

97. The ~ontrac~or Red stxation Regulations provide, in ~~rti~~ea~t part:

{a} Can or after Dec~~nber 31, 20f~5, t~niess exempt under ~.J.11..~. 13:4 -17.4:

1. No person shah engage in the business of making or selling horr~~
inn rovc~n~nts in phis Mate unless ~•egistered with the Division in
accordance w~tl~ this subchapter; and

9~. fit alI ~ele~~ant t c;s, I~e~enda~~t w as not ~x~zn~t fic~~n the Division's registration

re~ula~ions.
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~9. The ~o~~tractUr Registration Regulations fiarther provide that:

~n addition to the requirements of a hQn1e improvement contract
pursuant to i'~1.J.t~.C. 1 :4~A-16.2, every home impro~%e ent
contract in which a person required to be registered as a home
~n~pro~.reme t contractor is a party shall comply ~urith the provision
of~..T.S.~i. 5~:8-~ I .

[N.J.~.C. 1 ~:4Sr~-17.13.]

10(x. Defendant has engaged in conduct in violation csf tie ~o~tr~ctor l~e~ stration

~egulatic~ns includinb, but not limited to the f~l1c~~~ing:

a. Advertising, offering; for sale, selling andlor p~r#'o~- ng home
imprt~vemer~t i~tork without being registered v,~ th fihe I~i~ sion as a home
irnrc~vers~cnt contractor (~.J.r~.C. I3:~SA.-I7.3{a)1,?; and

~nterz~ag into hone improvement ct~ntracts that did nc~t comply ~~ith the
require casts of ~.J.S.A. ~6:~-1 ~ 1 (~ failing to s~f forth the signatures
cif both pasties) {l~~.J.A,~. 13:451 -17.13).

I01. DeF~ndant's co~lduct constitutes multiple ~~iolati€~ns of the Cc~~lt~acfar R.egistratic~n

~Ze~;ul~tions; ~.J.A.~. 13:45 -1.7.1 et sue., each ofwhich cflnstitutes a der s~ uic~lation of tl~e

"FIB, ~..I.S.z~. 5~:~-1 et sue.

F~

102. Plaintiffs reheat and. realle~e the allegations cc~nfained in ~ara~;raphs 1 tl~c~u~h 1 t~ 1

above as if more f ~11y set forth I~erein.

10~. TI~e I-dome I prQv~ east TZegul~t ins, among a~i~er things, prohibit certain acts and

practices of a seller in connection with the sale, ad~rert~se er~t or performance cif lac~r~ze z pro~iez~aent

contracts.

~p



104. ~~t alI relevant times, Defendant has been ~ "seller" ~jithi~~ the definition of iv;..T.A.C.

13:45-16.1,

1~5. At all rele~Tar~t tines, Defendant has entered into "homy improvement c~i1t~•acts"

within the definition. of I'~.J.r~..C. 13:~SA-16.1.

106. The I-~c~rr~e Improvement Re~ulatians prohibit certain practices with rebaid tc~ the

~erfor~nance of 1-~oe improvement cot7traets, ~~ follo~ts;

a, lithout limiting any other practiices ~~rh ch ma~J be unla~vfi. l under the
Cons~zmer Iaraud pct, I~~..T.S.A. 56:8-1 et seq., ~~tilizat on by a seller of the
following acts and practices involving the sale, atte~lpted sale,
advert sem~z~t or performance of home impravenlents shall be unlawful.
l~ereun~er.

3. ~a ~ selling;

iv, Substitute products car materials for tl~c~se specified. in the
home improvement contract, flr otherwise represe~~ted ar s~Id
nor use in the making of home improvements ~y sample,
illustration or model, wifhc~ut the knflwledge or consent of the
buyer ;

~, Identity c~~ feller:

~. Misrepresent that the seller is part of any ~c~4~ernmegztal o~
public age~~cy in any printed or oral communication includi~~
but nc~t limited to leaflets, tracts or other printed material, or
~ha~ ang~ lic~ns~ng denc>~es a~~re~~~al by the ~o~f~~~~~~~nt
a~~nt;y;

7. erfc~~ance:
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~ . Fail to begin or cc~mpiete work can the date or tivit in the time
period specified in the home improvement contract, or as
other~.vise represented, unless the delay is for reason of labor
stoppage; unavailability c~~supp~ies or materials, unavoidable
casualties, car ar~y c~tt~e~ cal~se beyond the seller's cc~ntrc~l. any
changes in the dales or time periods stated in a written
contract shall be agreed to in writing; or

iii, Fail to dive timely W itten nonce to the buyer of reasa~~s
beyond t~~e seller's control for any delay iz~ perfc~rn-tance, and
when the woz~k will begin.. car be cc~m~le~ed.

~. ~aales representations:

ii. Knowingly fail to make and mate~•ial statement cif fact,
c~uali~cati~n or explanation if the omission of such staterne~~t,
c~uali~ica~ifln o~ explanatit~n causes az~ ad~~ert~se~n~n~,
annoux~zcenlen~, statement or z-epresentat on ~~ be false,
deceptive or misleading:

10. ~3uildzng permits:

~o seller cont~:acting far the making cif I~o~ne zmprov~~nents
shall commence ~~ork until he is sure that ail applicable state
or Iocal bui]ding and construc~~~n pcz~nits have been issued as
required under stake laws car local ordinances;

11. uara3~tees or warranties:

i, The seller shall furnish the bt~y~er a ~~itfien copy of aI1
guarantees or warranties made with respect tt~ lal~c~r services,
pzod~acts oz• materials fu~nisl~ed in connection with. home
~~~;~r~~:~ements. Such guarantees or ~n~arranties shall b~
s~~~cif c, clear a~~d definite a~~d shall incl~.~c1e any exeluslons ~r
lim~tatic~ns as to their scope or duration. Copies a~ alI
~u~ra tees c~~ arran~ies s all be furnished to the bu~~~r at tie
tzme the seller p~•esents his bid as ~~;ell as at the time of
~~ecution of tl~e ca~~txact, except that. separate guarantees ~r
warranties flf'ti~e manufacturer of }products or materials may
1~e furnished at tl~e tiros such products oz a~~~~r~ ~j i ~ ~:-e
znstalled.
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~~... f~.C. 13:~5~-16.2(x){4){v}{7){iii){9){ii)(1 Q)(i){ 11)(i)j

107. additional y, t13e ~-£c~me I~npro~%eme~lt Regulations include a u~riti7~g requirement for

c~ont~acts priced in excess ofi SOO.flO and provide, in pertinent part:

12, ~ Iome imprQverrrent contract require~r~ents - writir~~ requirement: f~11
c~ ~ in~proverne~x~ contracts for a p~.~rchase price in excess of
500.£3fl, and all chan~~s in the terms and conditions thereof shall be

in writi~~;, ~Iom~ iprov~~nent contracts ~vl~ich are required b~~ this
subsection to be in writing, and aI1 changes in the terns and
cor~ciitic~ns thereof, s1~a11 be signed by all parties th~retc~, and sha11
clearly and accurately set forth ire legible fflrrn all terns and
~o~~d bons cif the contr~.c~, nclud~n~, but. nc~t lir~~ited ta, the fc~llov,~i~l~:.

~. r~'he legal name and business address cif the seller,
r~~ludi~~~ the le a ~~a~ne and business address of the sales
representative or a~;e~~t wha solicited car ne~otiafied the
contract for the seller;

iz. I~ descriptzc~~~ of tl~~ ~.~~r to be c~on~ and the ~~~inczp~I
products anci materials to be used or installed ~ performance
~f the contract. Tl1e description sha11 include, ~~here
applicable, the name, zn~lce, size, c~paczty, model, az~d model
year of principal ~ro~Puc~s or ~i~ tares ~c~ be installed, and the
~Ype, grade, quality, size or quantity of principal building car
ccanstruc~ion rz~aterials tc~ be used. Where specific
r~prese~~tations a~•~ made tl~a~ certain types cif products car
~~~ater als will be used, c~~• the buyrer has specified that certain
types of ~re~~~xcts a~~e tc~ ire used, a description of such
products o~• materials shalt b~ clearly set forth. in the contract;

iii. ~' e total price car otl~~r cans eratic~ tc~ be paid ~y ~I~e
~~v~r, i~~cluding ail fi~i~nce charges. If the col~tract is c~n~ fc~r

~ and materials, the hourly rate for Iabor and all other
~~~- sand conditions of tie contact affect~n~ p~• c~ s1~aII be
clearly stated;

?;
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iv. T~~e dat~,s or tir~~e period on car with ~~ the work is to
begin and be completed by seller;

l Ofl. Defendant has violated the Home Improvement Regulations by enga~ n~ in certain

conduct including, but not limited to:

a. srepresentin~ to cansum~rs that products or materials used in the home
i prc~v~ment were of a specific size, ~~~e ~h~, grade car quality ( contracted
~o install a 35 fflot liner but only installed Bann I S foot Iiner) {N.J.A.C. 1 ~:~5~-
1 6.2{a)(2}(iii))?

b, Misrepresenting tc~ cc~~~sum~rs that p~~odtxcts Ur materials ~,tsed zn the home
i~n~rc~vement were; of sufficient size, capacity ar character tQ prt~perly vent
the consumer's a~~~liances tl~raugh tTze chimney {itiT.J.A.C, I3:45A-
6,2(~)~~)(~~~i)~;

c. ubstittiztin~ ~~oducts car rr~afierials for those sp~cifi~d in the hone
i p~c~ve enf cc~i~trac~ without tie knowledge or conse~~t ~f the consumer

~, isrepr~sentng that ~ I3cZK IVlasa~~~~~ ~~epresentative was a gQvernex~t
inspector• and informing a cc~nst~~~~er tl~a~ if she did nc~t have a chimney Ii7aer
replaced, she ~~ould nc~ longer be able icy use leer fu~~nace and: she could be

~, Failing to I~egin a~~d/or con~~Iete dame improvement ~orl~ ~n the tirz~e peg cad
speciFied in the home improvement. contract ~3.J.A.C. 13:~5A-I6.2{a}(7)( i)};

f. ~ailin~ to prc~~Tide consumers with. timely w~rittei7 notice cif ~ d~Iay i~~ the
cc~nl~~encement 4r completion of hc~rr~e rn~rovernent work (i'~.J.~.~.

~. E~nc~~~i ably faili~~~ tc~ infc~rr~~ cc~f3sumers ghat permits were required for certain
came rnprovesnenfi ~~ork performed at their homes (~~..T.t~.~. 13:~51~:-

~. Commencing hams in~pro~je~nent ~~jc~rk witl~~ut confirming that the requisite
pez-m is had begin issued (?v~.J.~.C. 13;45 -16.2{a)(1.0}~i)),

Failing to provide consumers ~~ith written guarantees or ~va~•ra~tzes made for
?4



Iabcar services, products flr materials used that are specific, clear and def nzt~
and state aI1 exclusions or l mitat fins (N.J.~..~. 13:45A-I6.2{a}(I 1)(i));

~, Failing tc~ include in I~~~ne improvement contracts the signatures of alI parties

k. Failing to inclL~cle in 13on~e y provement contracts tie legal. rsame (i.e. use of
unregistered. assumed business name) of t1~e seller, (N,J.t~.C. I3:4~A-
6.2(a){~~)~i))~

1, wiling to include in home x~npravemen~ contz~acts the business address cif the
seller {N..~.1~..~. 13:45.-16.2{aj(12){}),

rz~, Fail n~ tc~ include in home improvement contracts the 1~~a1 name and tl
business address cif the sales representative oz went v,Tho solicited or
negotiated the contract {I~I.J.A.C. 13:45t~-16.2(a){12){i)};

~. Fa ~it~g to include i~3 dome imprnverrient contracts a description of tie ~vo~•k
~c~ be dc~n~ and the przncipal praducts and materials tQ be used o~ installed in.
perfor~~az~c~ of the contract {I~.7.A.~. 1x:451-~-16.2(a)(12)(ii));

o, 'ailin to include in I~c~r~z~ mpro~~e~~~ent contracts a statement cif the ~err~~s
and co~~c~rtions affecting the price of t1~e contract, it~cllzding cyst of titer als
a~~d hfl~.irly labor rate ~ .J.A..~. 13:4~A-16.2{aj(l2){ii))>

~'a~l n~ tc~ include in Dome irn~rc~vement contracts the daises car ti~r~e p~ric~ s
on ar ~vitliin which the ~,~o~k is ~o be c~~~a~l~.i~d {~I.J.~.C. 1~:45~-

1.09. IJefendant's conduct cansti~utes multiple violations of the ~-lorne Improvement

regulations, N..T.A.C. I3:45~~-1,1 et sec ., each. of ~~rhicl~ constitutes a der se violat c~~ of the CFA,.

~I.J.~.A. ~6:~-1 et sec

?~
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110. Plaintiffs repeat and realle~e the allegations contained in paragraphs 1 through 109

abo~~e as it more fu11y set forth here zz.

11 I. T'he I~c~~,~~rtisin~ Iie~ulations, ~~.3.~..~. 13:451'-~3.I e~ sec ., add~~ess, a~nc~~~ othc~~

issues, general advei-tis tag practices.

112, Spe~ii~ically, the Advertising Regulations go~ernin~ gen~r~l advertising practices

~•o~z~e, in relevant dart:

{a) %zthc~ut limiting t~~e application of N.J.~.A. 56:~-3 et s~.a the fallow=ink
~~act ces shall tae unlawful ~~%ith resp~~t tc~ a1.1_ adv~rt~s~rr~ents:

The rna~ir~g of false ar misleading 7•epr~s~ntatic~ns of fads cone ~7
the reasons for, existence nr amounts of p~• ce reductions, the nature
c~~ a c~fferi ~ or the quantity of advertised merchandise availably f'~r
sale,

113. I~ef~ndant has ~~iolatcd the l~dvertising ~:ebulatic~ns ~y en~a~i~~b in cer~air~ cc~nducc

including, but not limited. to:

~. Representing c~i1 the I3c3~K ivlasonry ~~Jebsite that Defendant is a "fu11~7 I~c~nsed
end ii~su~~ed chim~le~~ sweep[." whe~~ such is 7~€~~ the case;

~. Re~r~sent n~ can tl~e BB~I~ i'Vlasonry 4~ebsite that Defendant is "licensed and
~•~~isterecl in . , . tl~e Mate of~Ie~~%.Iersey," ~~h~n such is not the case; and

c. ~e~reser~ting flr~ 11~e ~~K as~s~ry Tebsrte that [a~I~ wor1~ is ~aarantee ,"
when such is not the case..

1 l4. Defendant's conduct constitutes ~nuitiple violations of N.J.1~.C. 13:~51°~-9,2~a)(9),

~;ac~ of ~~hzc ~;onstztutes a der se violatzo~l of the CFA,

?~



WHEREFORE, lased upon the foregoing al egatioils, the Plaintiffs respectfully request fihat

the Court enter judgment against Defendant:

Via) indzng that tie acts ar~d omissions of [defendant cfl stitute multiple
~,T olations c~fthe CFA, N.J.S.~~. 56:8-1 et sect, the Contractors° Registration
1~ct, I`v.J'.5.~, 56:$-13b et sec ., and. the regulations prc~znul~ated thereunder,
specifically the Co~ltractor R~;gistratian ~2e~ulatons, ~I.J.I-~.~. 13:~5~-1'7.1 et
sec ., the Nome I proverrrent Regulations, N.J.A.C. 13:=~5~.-I6.1 et s~ and
the Advertising Regulations, N.J.A. . 13: 51-~-9.1 e~ sue;

fib) P~rmanently enjoining L7efendant and its owners, officers, directors,
shareholders, founders, members, znana~e~•s, agents, servants, employees,
representatives and. independent cc~ntz~actors and all other persons oz° entities
directly under his contrfll, front enbaging in, continuing to engage zn, o~•
ding an~T acts or practices In v c~Iation o~tlle ~Ft~, N.1.S.A. 5~:~-1 ~t sec .,

the ~ontract~~~s" Re~istrat c~~ Act, ~.J. .~. 5~:~-13~ of sue, the c~n~ractc~~
e~ stmt tin I~egulat~c~ns, ~.J.~..C. 1 .45 -17.1 et sec..., the ~-~c~ ~

Inlpro~~etnent e~ulat Qns, I~'.J.~.C. 1.3:4~~.-16,1 et sew., and the
Advertising Re~t~lations, N.J.A.C. 13:~Sr'~-9.1 ~t sue; _including, but nod
limited to, the acts and. practices alleged zn this Verified Complaint, as
authorized by the CFA, ~.J. .A. ~b:8-~,

Vic) I~e~na~~e~ltly enjc~ ring I~efendan€s and tl~ei~• owners, af~cers, directors,
sha~•ehc~lders, founders, r~~embers managers, agents, members, servants,
~~1plQyees, representatives, independent contractflrs and all other perso~~s or
entities directly under its cfl 3t~•ol, frc~r~~ engabi~g in any of the activities that
are the subject cif Plaintiffs' request for temporary= and preliminary injunctive
relief, as set f'c~rth in the accompanying O~deY to Show pause with TempQ~ar~
.I~~,stt~c~ints Pu~tsuant ~~ 12z~1~ ~: j2;

~d} fJrder ~lg I3~fendant to d sgt~rge all funds and property (real and personal)
acquired az~d; or retained as a result o~ any acts or practices in viala~it~n of the
~iola~ on c~ftlze CFA, T.T. .A. ~6;$-1 et seer.., the Contractors' F~e~istrat Qn
pct, ~.J.~.1~. 56:~-136 et sec.., the Cot~tra~~c~r Regas~rat can Re~~lations,
z~ .J~.~.C. 13.~5~.-1'7.1 ~t sec ., the ~fl c Improvement I e~ulatio ~, I~.~....~.
13:~SA-1 ~.1 ~t sue., and the ~~ ~jer~is ng ~.eg~.~la ians; ~.J. .~. I3:~~ -9. ~t
~., including, but not I ncited t~, the acts and p~actzces a1le~ed in this
erred Complaint;

{e) ~ppoXntin~ a receiver, purs~.iant t~ ~i.J. .~~. 56:8-8 and i~~.T.S.A. X6:8-9, at
Defenda~~t's expense, to assume control over the assets cif D~~endant, render
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full accounting end there~f~er s~11 andlor co zve~~ such assets under the
~irectrc~n cif the ~aurt in ardor to provide rest tutron to any person, whether az~
n€~t earned in the verified Corrlplaint, who has sustained damage as a result
of I3efendant's unlawful acts:

(fj Permanently enjc~ zing L. ~3rc~c~rn from canduct ng business under an
~nregstercd assumed. 1~arrae, in vc~Iation o:f i'~.J.S.A. 5&:l-2 and N.,T.S.A.
56:8-2;

(~) ~rmanentl}~ enjoin rah L. Brfl ~~ frc~rn managing car c~u~ninb any business
organization ~,vith n this Mate and from. serving as an officer, director, tn~stee,
member of an executive board c~~• similar ~overni~~~; body, principal, rna~~ager,
stocichold~i• awning 10% oi• more ref t~-ie aggre~aie outst ndznb capital stock.
of~all classes of any c~z-paration doing busi~~ess in this State, as authorized by
the CFA, ?~.J.S.t1. 56:8-8;

~hj Directing Be~endant to rasto~-e az~y? affected person, whether car not Warned in
this ~lerified complaint, any money car peal car personal property acquired by
rr~eans of a1~y alleged practice herein. to be unla~v~ul, as a~thUrize~ by the
i11. L ij 1~..}.i~.l-~. ~V.. l$"U~

{~) ~~ssessing tl~e maximum statutc~~y civil penalties against ~efendan~ for each
and every vi~latic~n of the CI~1~, in accc~rda~ce with I~I.J.~.A. Sb:~-13;

(j'~ l~ssessing the maximum statutory civil penalties against L9efcndant tar each
and every violation of the ~~ , in accordance with 1~.J.~.~. 56:~-14.3;

{lc) Directing the assessment of cost and fees, including a~t~n~eys' fees; against
defendant fc~r the use cif the Mate of ~9e Jersey, as ~utl~or zed by t~~e ~F~,
N.J.~.~. 56:8-11 ar~d N.J..A. 56:~-19 and

{1) ~rai~tn~ such other ~elacf as the interests of~~.~stice may require.

JOIN ,J~. ~~C~~~`ivl~i
~C`I'Ii~T~ ~TTCflR~~Y C~~N~~ZAL €~F I~~~~ JERE~'
tttorne;~ for 1 laintiffs

1 ~-- ~ .

,Tef ~ey K+ Liar
deputy Attflrney General
c~nsL~~ner Fraud Prosecutzc~n Section
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Neti~vark, New Jersey

I certify=, to the best cif z7~y infc~rmaiic~n and belief, that the matter and controversy in this

action involving tl~e afor~~nent oned violations of the ~Te~n~ Jersey Consumer Fraud fact, I'~~.3.~.C'~.

56::8-1 ~t seed, t~~e Contractors' Registration ~'~ct, ~1.7.S.A. Sb:~-136, et sec ., the Con~ractar

~~ stmt on ~2egulations, N,.T.I~.C. 13:45 -17.1 et sue, the I-Io~~e I~~prove~nent Regulations,

?~.3.A.C. I~:~~A-Ib.l et sect., and. the Advertising Regulations, N.J.A. . 13:45A-9.1 et sue, is nod

t~~e s~.~k~ject a~ a~~y ether action pending i~ any other court cif this tats. I a avvarc that private

contract and ether ~c~ ons havc been ~rou~ht against the C~c;fencianfi, but ha~,je no direct infc~rrnatio~l

~l~at am cif ~hc~se actions i~vfllve cons~imer fraud alle~at €ins. I fu~iher certify that the matter in

contrc~~~er~sy in this action is nc~t the subject of a ~~n~ ng arbz~ration proceeding in this tats, nor is

an~~ other a~tac~nn car arbitra~~c~n zc~cecding come ~Iat~;d. I certzfy t3~at there is no rather party ~.~ho

shot~l~i be joined in thzs action at this dime.

Jt~I-I~ ,T. I-~QF~F'r~i~
~,.CTI~G ~~T'I'QRi~~Y GF~I~~R~~~ ~~ I~~~~J J~R:SE~'
~ttQrney for Plaintiffs

`,~
Jelrey Koziar
Deputy 13tt~rn~y General
Consumer Fraud ~'rc~se~uti~n Section

I~~ted. ~ o~F~~nber 17. ~ O 15
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ev,~arl~, ~e~v Jersey

L i~ s~y e~t 1,.

I certify t~3at confide~~tial personal identifiers have been. redacted f~~om dc,e~tments now

~ub~n tied to the court, and v,%ill be redacted frflm ail documents submitted in the future s1 accflrdal7ce

JC~~ J. ~C)FIv~A~i
~CTI?~1~ ~.T'TC?RNEY GEi~EIZt~L C3~" ~~E'~ T ,;~ ~ ~~I
attorney fir Plaintiffs

=~ ~ .
J~;~ e~~~ . ~~~~~
T~cputy ~ttorn~y general
Cc~nsL~mer Fraud Prosecution. ~ecti~~~

atcd: ?`4~o~,Tenl~er 1.7, 2715
'ti ~vvark, ~I e~~T Jersey=

P~~suant to R. 4:25-4, .leffzey Koziar, I~eput~~ ~"~~~flrney Creneral, is he~eby~ d~signa~ec~ as br a

~c~urzs~I on b~haif ~~lain~f~s ~n this actifl~~.

3C~H~*I J. ~~i~~F~I~
~C"PING A'I'~'C)R~TEY GEI~IFRAL Off' l~~~hT JER F~'
~ttc~rney fc~~ ~Iai~~tfts

B~'~
1e~ rev I~tizar
Deputy r~ttc~~-n~y General
consumer gaud ~ ~ - _ ~~ic~n ect~Q~

mated: ~o~rem~er I7, 2015
~ea~k, ~~c Jersey
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~, Jessica Lugo, of full age, hereby certifies as follows:

1. I ~m an Investigator with the I~T~w Jersey L) vis on of Cons~rr~er Affairs (``I~i~,rision"),

~Jffice t~f Consumer I?~-oteeton.

2. I have ~~ead the ~ore~o ng Verified. complaint and can my c~v~~n persanal knc~wled~e and.

review of'dc~cu~nents in possession a~ the I~ivis can, I knc~u~ fihat the facts set fo~;:h herein are true and

they are z~corporatecl in phis certification by reference, except for those alleged upon infonna~ ~n and.

belie,

3. ~ certify that the above statements made by me are true. I am au7are that if any of the

~c~re oink staterr~ents made by me are willfully false, I am subject t€~ ~,t~.~~ ~i~ ~~;;nt.

~~ ~.j,va~-k, i~env ;Iersey
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